**Saturday, February 22**

CARLETON PLAYERS Presents: MACHINAL, directed by Roger Bechtel February 21, 22, 27, 28 & 1 @ 7:30pm February 23: 2pm. Weitz. Qs - Leghorn

REGIONAL CRAFT Beer Tasting at The Cave! 9 - 12 pm. All ages welcome, drink tickets free for 21+. Non-alcoholic beverages and food served as well! Limited supply, come early. We’ll be spinning vinyl so bring LPs!

COME HACK at the winter term hackathon. Food, snacks, soda provided. Prizes for winners! Details/registration: http://carhacks.io

LDC IS having Banana Splits @ dinner. We hope you can join us!

10AM-12PM. ORGANIC peach farmer & writer David Masumoto will lead a Creative Writing Workshop in Weitz 231. Email ostensot to sign up.

**Sunday, February 23**

CARLETON PLAYERS Presents: MACHINAL, directed by Roger Bechtel February 21, 22, 27, 28 & 1 @ 7:30pm February 23: 2pm. Weitz. Qs - Leghorn

STOP BY Dacie Moses on Sundays from ten until noon for a warm, homemade, tasty brunch! All are welcome!

CSC DISCUSSION: SOCIAL JUSTICE MOVEMENTS: similarities/differences to animal rights and what we can learn from them. 7 PM Cassat Gameroom. Questions- rob@inere

BAGELS AND OLYMPICS! Make your own bagels and watch the Olympics! 1-4pm @ Culinary House. Bring your friends!

COME AND join the annual Black History Month Worship Service with Carleton Choir and Carleton Singer in Chapel at 5pm.

CANDLE-MAKING WORKSHOP! Make new, beautiful candles from melted-down candle stubs. Important homesteading skill! Spread the light! Farm House kitchen, 2 pm. Questions? hollandam.

WINTER OLYMPICS SCREENINGS every night at 7PM in Lower Sayles Great Space. Sponsored by SAO.

BLACK HISTORY Month Chapel Service - Gospel Mass led by Prof. Lawrence Burnett and the Carleton Choir, 5:00pm, Chapel. Dinner follows service.

THE CARLETON Choir, in collaboration with the Office of the Chaplain, is featured in the annual Black History Month Worship Service. 5pm, Chapel

**Monday, February 24**

IMMIGRATION LAW 101: Come to a panel discussion of Minnesota’s new immigration laws and what they mean for students, families, and employers.

7-8:30pm, Weitz

SPRING BREAK Housing Applications are now available online at go.carleton.edu/break or in the Office of Residential Life. Deadline to register, Feb 24th.

PERU IS the place for you in Spring 15! Join faculty director Jose Cerna Bazan to learn about the possibilities! 4:30PM, LDC 104

STAR AND planet night snowshoe walk! Meet @Rec Center at 6:45 with your own snowshoes or email nbrocker to reserve a Rec Center pair.

TRAVEL TO Bangladesh during Winter Break 2014! Info session with Prof. Faress Bhuivan at 7PM in Willis 211.

THE CARLETON CAMS New Media Seminar heads to Kyoto, Japan in Spring 15! Come to the info session at 5PM in Weitz 132.

**Tuesday, February 25**

LEARN ABOUT Study Abroad options with HECUA in Ecuador, from 11:00AM-12:00PM in Sayles-Hill!

**Wednesday, February 26**

STEVIE P’S last Student Office Hour of the term! Stop by and talk about anything. 3:00-4:00 PM, Laird 100. All students welcome!

EVENSONG SERVICE, 8:30 pm., Chapel.

Short evening service of song, silence, and readings led by Chaplain Carolyn Fure-Slocum. All welcome.

FARM CLASS GOES TO CHINA! Come hear about our visits to U.S. and Chinese farms! 7 pm, Libe Atheneum. Chinese snacks provided! q’s? deitzman

COME WATCH and enjoy the Piano Studios Recitals. 7:30pm, Concert Hall.

**Thursday, February 27**

SWEET TALK: Non-traditional Relationships! Come discuss, common time, GSC, lunch and somethin sweet for the first 15. Qs fantonio

CARLETON PLAYERS Presents : MACHINAL, directed by Roger Bechtel February 21, 22, 27, 28 & 1 @ 7:30pm February 23: 2pm. Weitz. Qs - Leghorn

COME TO Sayles-Hill Great Space to buy Girl Scout Cookies from 3:30-7PM!

LOVE DEAD BABIES? Come see “The Marriage of Bette and Boo”, a dark comedy by Christopher Durang at 8:00 in Little Nourse Theater!

BURTON IS having Bon Appetit Staff Favorite Foods! Come learn about the Bon Appetit cooks who prepare your food everyday.

INTERESTED IN education? Come watch a documentary about two middle-class black families and their sons’ education paths. Weitz 236 @ 5:30pm; HOBROS @ 5pm.

CET ACADEMIC Programs rep will be in Sayles. Check out programs in Brazil, China, Czech Republic, Italy, Japan, Jordan, Tunisia, & Vietnam.

DINING BOARD! Come one, come all! Discuss all things food related. LDC/51, Noon - 1:00PM
Friday, February 28
CARLETON PLAYERS Presents : MACHI-NAL, directed by Roger Bechtel February 21, 22, 27, 28 & 1 @ 7:30pm February 23: 2pm. Weitz. Qs - Leghorn
12TH ANNUAL GOLDEN SCHILLERS FILM FESTIVAL featuring student-produced short films | 8PM-10PM in the Chapel | Sponsored by SAO and PEPS
SUIT AND TIE: A NEW SPIN ON THE ETIQUETTE DINNER | Gain tips on professional communication, dress, and dining while enjoying a classy dinner cooked by Firebellies | Sign-ups begin February 21 on the SAO website.
LIVE IT up with the Jazz Concert, directed by David Singley. 8pm, Concert Hall.
LOVE DEAD BABIES? Come see The Marriage of Bette and Boo, a dark comedy by Christopher Durang at 8:00 in Little Nourse Theater!
SUMO PRESENTS: 12 YEARS A SLAVE | February 28 & March 1 at 8PM & 11PM, Weitz Cinema
LIVE IT up with the Jazz Concert, directed by David Singley. 8pm, Concert Hall.

Saturday, March 1
CARLETON PLAYERS Presents : MACHIN-NAL, directed by Roger Bechtel February 21, 22, 27, 28 & 1 @ 7:30pm February 23: 2pm. Weitz. Qs - Leghorn
CAN YOU create a 3 course meal in 30 minutes? Here’s your chance! Join Firebellies to participate in Top Chef Dining Hall @ LDC 5pm
WELCOME TO the Holi and Purim celebration at the Great Hall! We’ll have student performances, speakers, delicious food from Chapati! Seating begins at 5:30pm.
COMPUTER SCIENCE Comps Gala in Olin 149 from 9:00-4:00 p.m.
DR. SEUSS READ-A-THON! Sign up for a 30 minute time spot to read to kids! Northfield Library 10-4:30. Contact johnsora
THE VAGINA MONOLOGUES 8PM in the Chapel. All proceeds benefit the HOPE Center. Buy tickets at Sayles or the GSC website. Sliding scale $5-$15
JEWISH PURIM and Hindu Holi Service and Celebration, 6pm, Great Hall. Led by Prof. Shana Sippy and Rabbi Shosh Dworsky. Skits, performances and dinner.

Sunday, March 2
STOP BY Dacie Moses on Sundays from ten until noon for a warm, homemade, tasty brunch! All are welcome!
GOSPEL BRUNCH, 11:00 a.m., Chapel Lounge. Join in the singing and enjoy brunch too. Contacts: stoll, bahnj, campbell
TAKE A break to listen to the Chinese Music Ensemble, coordinated by Gao Hong. Concert Hall, 2pm.

GENERAL
LEARN A new instrument: mbira ensemble added for spring term, MW only, 11:10-12:20, 1 credit, ARP. No musical experience or knowledge required. ?s mrsell
FOUR FRIENDS FELLOWSHIP and the DAVID C. DONELSON FUND application deadline, February 21st at 5:00 PM. For details, visit http://go.carleton.edu/fellow.
ATTN JUNIORS! No more procrastinating - apply for Summer/Fall Fellows positions NOW. Due Friday 2/21 @ 5:00pm so don’t delay. Contact mkerns x4190
LOOKING FOR students to interview about perceptions of activism at Carleton for my comps. I am particularly interested in non-activist students. email: waltersj

FOR SALE
I LOVE (heart) Carleton Tees just $9.99 at the Bookstore! 6 colors! Carleton tees for UNDER $10! Stop in and check them out!!
BASTILLE FAN? See them live on 4/14 at First Avenue. $40 OBO. Contact thanissy
COLD? PATAGONIA R3 Hi Loft fleece jacket for sale, Mens’ size L in Bandana Blue. Good condition. $40 or best offer. email willertm

LOST & FOUND
LOST PINK FLEECE: Patagonia zip sweater. Lost in Rec or LDC. I will love you forever if found and will bake you brownies!!
crenshaw
LOST CASH at the Rec Center Saturday? Tell me how much and it’s yours. Email haret
BLUE NALGENE, TONS of stickers, green splashguard. I left it in Willis 203 last Friday, see it during 2a? Please return if found! watowicm

HOUSING
ROOM AVAILABLE to sublet 2014-15 year in apartment 401 Division St, graduating senior(s) want to live in a bright quiet apartment? email mungern.

WRITE FOR THE LENS, Carleton’s prestigious literary magazine. Theme is “Up in Smoke.” Send short proposal+writing sample to lens.editors@gmail.com by Monday@9pm! Questions? daniela@carleton.edu
APPLY TO work Reunion 2014! http://tinyurl.com/carlreunion. Deadline Wednesday of 2nd Week, April 9th, at 5 p.m. Questions? Contact eupdike or cgardner.
Carleton Symphony Band
“Occident and Orient”
Ronald Rodman, Director

Friday, February 21, 2014
8:00 P.M.                Concert Hall

Music at Carleton
Carleton Choir and Carleton Singers

The Ecumenical and Universal Nature of African American Gospel Music
Lawrence Burnett, Conductor

Skinner Memorial Chapel
Sunday, February 23, 2014 5:00PM

Geology Guest Speaker: Roy Luck ‘95
Petroleum Geologist, Royal Dutch Shell

“Working in Today’s Oil & Gas Business, Perspectives from a Carleton Alum”

Friday, February 21 3:30 pm  Mudd 73  Everyone is welcome!
Regional Craft Beer Tasting at the CAVE. Saturday. There will be food and non-alcoholic beverages. 22 February. There will be no non-alcoholic beers. All beers will be from Minnesota. There will be a lot of beer. Just kidding. Limited supply. These beers are super limited edition. Come early to drink them. Then leave. Come back later for nonchalance’s sake. Don’t leave, stay. 9-12pm

All ages welcome/drink tickets free for 21+/One Card required

SAYLES-HILL ART DISPLAY

APPLY ON THE SAO WEBSITE

student activities is now accepting submissions for the

GOLDEN SCHILLERS FILM FESTIVAL

Friday, February 28 | 8PM-10PM | Chapel
Team Registration due February 7
Submissions due February 14